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LOCAL BRIEFS

Mr. Mnalngtr, of Hhubel, u Iran--
tlnit) hulmv In Oregon City on

Wednesday.
Mr. mJ Mr .UU'linrd M miller, of

Highland, were transacting bualnea
In Oregon City Monday,

('hartal Kraibcrger, on. of the
prominent mid well known realdent
of Aurora, waa transacting buitnval
In Oregon City Halurdoy.

Mini Minnie Foul, who haa been
vlaltlng relative In Michigan and oth-
er aectlons of tho East for nearly a
year, returned home Monday. Mlaa
Kouia la a daughter of 1). U. Kouta, of
Clear Creek.

Mra. Otto Welaaman, of Clarke,
who recently met with painful Injiirle
In a runaway, waa In Oregon City on
Thursday, and proceeded to I'ortlund,
where aim will undergo medical treat-
ment for a broken ahoulder.

Mlaa Heryl tang and Mlaa Mutiny
Owenby left Halurday evening for Lib-
eral, where they will bo tha xueataof
Mra. J. W. Cole, who la (pending tha
aumnier there. They will ha (on. for
about two week,

Mra. W. II. WlKttlna and children, of
Portland, who hava been In thla city
vlaltlng the former'a parenta, Mr. and
Mra. J a me Wllklnaon. of Fourteenth
and Main atreeta, returned) to their
home Tueadny evening.

Mini Elisabeth Kelly left Thuraday
morn I n for long lleacb. whore aha
will vl.lt here alater, Mlaa May Kel-
ly, who haa a cottage at that reaort
Mra. Kelly la alao enjoying a few
weeka at the Kelly cottage.

Mr. and Mr. Phillip Welamandnl
and two children, who realde near
Iteaver Creek, were In thla city Hal-

urday, and while here vlalted Mr.
Welamandel'a parent, Mr. and Mra. J.
Wetamamlel of Twelfth and John Ad

ma atrret.
Herman Fischer, of Carua, paaaed

through Oregon City Baturdny on hla
way to Stafford, where ha goa o
make amiie repalra on a county en-

gine, which la being uaed (or the re-

pairing of a bridge for the county near
llaker'a Kerry.

I). It. Hall, manager of the Portland
branch of Jthe American Type Pound-er- a

Co., waa In town on bualneaa
Tueadny, arranging (or the Installs-tlo- n

of a new pony cylinder preaa In
the office of the Oregon City Enter-prla- e

,

Mr. and Mra. A. it. Parka and ba-
by, who hare been realdlng at Spring-wate-

were In thla city Wed n cad ay.
They were on their way to their new
horn, which la near Condon, Eastern
Oregon, where Mr. I'arka will engage
In teaching achool.

Otto Freytag. who haa been visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mra. F. J.
Meyer, of thla city, and with lilcbard
and 0 .E. Kreytag, of Gladstone, haa
returned to hla home at Itolae, Idaho.
Mr. Kreytag. who la In the Ice bual
neaa at llolae, waa a former roaldent
of Oregon City.

II. Sullivan, long a roaldent of High-
bind, who recently aold hla farm, waa
In Oregon City Wedneaday. He ha
moved to Portland and baa rented a
home at 8t0 Mleeourt Avenue. Mr.
Sullivan waa a road aupnrvlaor In the
Highland district and waa a leading
factor In Clackamaa County politic.

Or. C. Carglll, wife and daughter,
after vlaltlng at the home of Mra. Car-gill- 's

(later, Mr. Kdward McLane, of
Mount Pleasant have gone to their
home at Maaon City, III. Hefore re-
turning to their home tbey vlalted In
Yellowatone I'ark and Seattle. Dr.
and Mr. Carglll were much Impreee-- d

with Oregon.
James W. Church, for aeveral year

paat manager of the Walla Walla
branch of the I'ortland Flouring Mllla
Co., hn a realgned, and waa In Oregon
City Tueaday visiting relative. Mr.
Church' family I at Hood Itlver, vis-
iting Mr. Church parenta, Mr. and
Mra. Charlea Albright. Mr. Church
expect to locate at Portland.

1.0 venn Moehnke, ot Willamette,
who haa been visiting hla parenta at
Willamette, haa obtained the position
aa leader of the Arnold Show band,
and loft with the carnival company on
a tour of many of the towna ot Oregon
Sunday. Mr. Moehnke accept, the

which waa held by Charle
Schoenhelns, of thla city, who haa de-
cided to remain In Oregon City during
the winter.

F. 0. Ilaveman, who will take
charge of the new Molnlla State Dank
waa In Oregon City Tueaday accom-
panied by Leroy D. Walker, cashier
of the Canby Hank ft Truit Co. The
two hank are affiliated. The new Mo-lal- la

bank will open for bualnei Sep-

tember 1 and will do bualneie temp-
orarily In a frame atructure until the
completion of Ita concrete building
about January 1. Mr. Havemann haa
a family.

The first Democratic. House elected
alnce 1894 haa proved that It can't
handle appropriation bllla without
tangling up the current buslnee of
the govern m net.

2 Couplae Oct L)ena
Marriage llcenae were leaned Sat

urday to I.ydla liuol and Wllllmn 0.
II. Krueger and Florence Pierce and
William Bonn.- -

W. W. QUINN WINS IUIT
FOR VALUABLE PROPERTY

The Court of Appeals hue affirmed
the decision of Judge Eakln In the
ruae of W, W. (Jiilnri, of Canemnh,
agnlnat the Willamette Pulp A Paper
Company. The ault wa for the pos- -

eaalon of a atrip of hind on the wat
er front In Caiieinuh, and tha decision
I In favor of Mr. Qulnn.

OF

A Jury In Justice of the Peace Ham
aon Court Krldny acquitted W
Welch, the wealthy owner of a hotel
on the Harlow road, near Mount Hood
of aervlug mountain trout out of tea
aon. The charge wa preferred by
Frank Erwln, a game warden. Krwin
awore that he purcbaaed trout at the
caravauanry August 7, 1912. The ho
tel proprietor denied the charge.

OF

I.AKEVIKW, Or, Aug. 11. Post-

master C. II. Merrick, of Portland,
died at an early hour thla morning,
while swimming In the Hot Spring
bath hoiiMt, one and a lr.lt mile from
Ijikevlew.

Mr. Murrlck went to the bathhouse
with a party of friend which Includ
Ing three physicians about 4:30 A
M , and aa the othera were preparing
to dreaa after the bath, the Postmaster
waa mlaaed. Search waa Instituted
and the body waa found In less than
Ave feet of water. The physicians
found but little water In the lung and
hold that death wa due to heart dl
case.

A. W. Orton haa charge ot the body
and will aend It to Portland by rail
tomorrow, going by way ot Kono, Nev,

C. II. Merrick haa been postmaster
of Portland alnce July 1910, having
received hi appointment through the
Influence of hla close political friend,
t'nlted States Senator Jonathan
llourne, but without hi own solicits-
tlon.

Merrick wa born In Saginaw
Mich., July 30, 1873, being only a few
day over 39 year of age at the time
of hla death. He removed with hi
parent. Joseph E. and Margaret J,
(Doyle) Merrick, at 1 yeara of age to
liny City, Mich., where the family re-

dded for nine yeara. Hla father, be
ing interested lo the lumber business,
next moved hla family to the lumber
district of Ogemaw County, Mich,
There Charles grew up and attended
the public school at West Branch,
Ogemaw county.

At the age ot 18 he started out a
a school teacher, fully expecting to
muke that hi ultimata calling In life.
He taught district school (or four
year. He wearied ot the restraining
inrtuencek of that sort of life, but
meantime continued hi studies, ac
quiring a fine general knowledge. In
various lines. At 22 he gave up teach-
ing and, listening to the big city's call.
he moved lo Detroit and entered the
employ of the J .1, .Hudson Company,
owning a large department store

The study of law had had a strong
attraction for him and be took up a
night course at the Detroit College of
Law, atlll keeping up hi work In the
tore daytime. In college he was

member of the class of 1899. In the
meantime the Spanish-America- War
broke out. and moved by hi aplrlt of
Intense patriotism, he dropped hi
book and took up arm In hla coun
try a cause. He enlisted In Company
M. Thirty-thir- Regiment, Michigan
Volunteer Infantry, aa a private, but
in throe week waa advanced to the
post of corporal A the fortune of
war would have It, hla company wa
the only one ot the Detroit regiment
that actively participated In the Cu-

ban campaign. He fought at Santia
go, Guantanamo and other Important
engagement.

While In Cuba, Corporal Merrick
wa stricken with yellow fever and
before be had completely recovered he
fell a victim to typhoid fever. It was
only hi Iron constitution which enab
led hlra to battle with these two se-
vere maladies In such quick succes-
sion and be waa removed to Detroit
where, a a typhoid convalescent be
waa taken down again, this time of
pneumonia. ' Hla great aplrlt and
fighting disposition never failed him
and while he lost practically a whole
year out of hi life he ultimately re
covered hi health and strength. He
returned to law achool and waa gradu
ated with the class of 1900.

Why Risk Your Life

In a vehicle that'a mlnafestly In
need of repair T We can put It In
shape for you In a short time, at
amall cost We're expert In all
branchea of carriage and wagon
repairing and warrant all our work
to be atiictly flrat-clla- Jgbblng
generally promptly executed at a
very reasonable charge. We gain-
ed a reputation by deserving 1L

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main 8ta Oregon City

OUKflON CITY KNTKUPKTBB, KliHMY, AUflUHT 23, 1012

HISS LYDIA BUOL AND

One of the prettiest of church wed
ding aver aolemnlied In thla city
waa at the Zlon Lutheran church
Sunday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock,
when Mia Lydla Iluol became the
wife of Mr. William George Krueger,
of thl city, Itev. William Kraxberg-

r, paalor, officiating. Many friend
and relatives of fie contracting part-le- a

wero preaent. To the atraln of
Uihenitrln' Wedding March, render
ed by Mia Krna PeUold, the bridal
party entered the church, the minister
preceding thif bridal party, and fol
lowed by the bildi, bridegroom and
hrldeamaldi, Mia F.laa Iluol, Mlaa
Kmelia Htaata, of thl city, Mis Am
amla Kllnger, of Portland, and Wll
Ham Vlgellua, of Portland, Kdward
Iluol, of Iregon City, and Kdward Mul
Inr, of Newherg. The brld wa very
pretty In her gown of white aatln
with overdrea of chiffon beautifully
embellished' with hand embroidery.
Her long tulle veil wa held In place
by a wreath of orange blossoms, and
she wore a handsome pin, a diamond
aunburat, which wa the gift of the
bridegroom. She carried a ahower
bouquet of bride' rosea. Mlaa Elale
Iluol, wore pink and white cballlii
Mlaa Kmelle Stand, white lingerie
gown, and Mlaa Amanda Kllnger, lav-
ender and white allk. All carried

bower bouquet off pink carnation.
The church waa artistically decorated
with festoon of Ivy and cut flower.

The weddlnft ceremony wa follow
ed by a recptlon at the home of Mr.
John; Vlgellu. who I Mr. Krueger'
aunnt. Only the Immediate relative
and Intimate friend of the contract
ing parties were In attendance. The
houMA was prettily decorated with
Chinese aster, fern and rose. .A
delicious dinner wa served. Follow
ing were In attendance: Mr. and Mr.
John Vlgullua, Mr. and Mr. Albert
Iluol, Mr. and Mr. Hen Heard, Mr.
and Mra. Krey Hayword, Mr. and Mra.
Peter Klooatra, Mr. and Mra. Charle
Wluland, Mr. Htaata, Mis Cbrlitln
Hluhm. Mlaa Krna Petxold, Mlaa
Clara Iluol, Rev. and Mra. William
Kraxberger, Mlaa Elaa Iluol, Ml Ent-
itle Staats. Harry Williamson, Lewi
Gengler, William and Herman Htahe-ly-,

Kdward and Otto Iluol, of Oregon
City; Mlaa llulda Scheel. Mlaaea An-

na and llulda llllletter, Mr. and Mra.
John Dorner, Mia Amanda Kllnger,
of Portland; Kdward Muller, ot Ore-
gon City.

Hefore (he departure of the bride
ahe threw her bouquet, which waa
taught by her cousin, Mia llulda

of Portland. Many beautiful
wedding glfta were received by tbe
young couple.

Cion the return of Mr. and Mr.
Krueger from Spokane, Wash., they
will make their home at Sixteenth
and Waahlngton atreets, where tbey
have a cottage furnished.

The bride is tbe daughter of Mr.
and Mr. Albert Iluol, well known res-
ident of Heaver Creek, where the
bride wa born and baa lived most of
ber life. She la a highly eateemed
young woman .and I well known In
thl city.

Tbe bridegroom came to Oregon
City about four year ago from Ath-
ena, Wis., and la a well known con-
tractor ot thl city. He I a aon ot
Mr. and Mra. August Kruger ot Ath
ena.

A vast amount of 111 health la due
to I ui pa red digestion. When the atom- -

ach falls to perform Ita (unction
properly tne whole system become de
ranged. A few doie ot Chamber-
lain' Tablet la all you need. Tbey
will atrengthen your digestion. Invig
orate your liver, and regulate your
bowels, entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty diges
tion. Try It. Many other have been
permanently cured why not you!
For aale by Huntley Hroa. Co., Ore
gon City, Hubbard, Molnlla and Canby.

TO BE NEXT WEEK

(Continued from page 1)

genlc Huby Show at each of the fairs.
The Club will furnish a Judge (or all
he babies. Score cards will be filled

and the baby In each class In the
County that score point will
be awarded grand champion honor,
The mother of the champion baby
will be given a free trip to the State
Fair at the expenae of the Publicity
Department of the Oregon City Com-
mercntl Club, providing she will enter
the baby la the Eugenic Baby Show
at the State Fair on Wednesday, Sep
tember 4.

"The following schedule show
when the Judge will appear. Have
your baby In prime condition at the
time apecllled. We know we have
the finest bahiea ! Oregon and we
want the world to know It
SCHEDULE.

Sandy, 10 o'clock Tuesday, Aug. 27.
Kstacada, 12 o'clock Tuesday, Aug.

27.
Logan, 3 o'clock, Tuesday, Aug. 27.
Clarke It o'clock, Wednesday, Aug.

28.
Molalla, 12 o'clock, Wedneaday,

Aug 28.
Canby, 3 o'clock, Wednesday, Aug.

28.
Oregon City, 9:30 o'clock, Thuraday

Aug. 29.
Oswego, 11 o'clock, Thursday, Aug.

29.
Milwaukte, 2 o'clock, Wedneaday,

Aug. 29.
Wilsonvllle, 4 o'clock, Thuraday,

Aug. 29.

"The exhibits winning first priieat
all the local fair will be sent, free
of charge, to tbe State Fair. I hope
that Clackamas County will be able
to make a showing that will cause
visitor to the State Fair to pause
and admire, I have madoj inqulrlea
concerning the work In other coun-
ties and feel assured that we will
bring borne many handsome and valu
able prizes. Any child who aend an
exhibit to the State Fair will receive

free admission ticket good for one
day."

How's This?
W ftrf Ont litmdtrd pntlart Rrwird for nj
m of (Urrfc Uui cannot Lm curvd bv Hall a

UtAtrk Cur.
F. J. CHENEY k CO., Tnlnto, O.

W. tho txn(VfvimML n w known ". J. chMir
for tha Uat II mn, and brtiev hm prrfirUv hon- -
onitai In All bttnlnMi tranimr lions and financially
atria to oarrj out any obhiratkwi. made by tifas Arm.

riATIOHAl. HANK Of (.YWHKKit.
Ttrifrio. OlktO.

HallH Catarrh Carm to takM Internal J v.
dlrrrtly npi I he Mood and muemta urfaii of tTt
yaifna. IffHimooiali arm (ret, iriea otola per

botito. Hold by all DniTrMta.
law UaU i Kauai? Puu lur onaupatiw.

IS. ELLIS, ILL

FEW DAYS, DIES

FUNERAL TO BC CONDUCTED BY

REV, 0. N. EOWAROS SATUR-

DAY APTERNOON

BODY 'WILL BE TAKEN TO SALEM

Deceased Member Of Woman' Club
And Leader Of Eastern Star

Lodge Parent. And

Sister Survive

Mr. Klla Elgin Kills, wife of W. R.

Kill, died at the Oregon City Hospital
at II o'clock Friday morning, after
brief Illness. Mr. Kill' condition be
came critical shortly after she became
III..

Mr. Kill waa one ot the prominent
and well known women In Oregon
City, where ahe bad lived for about
four yean, and bad made 'many
friend. She waa a prominent worker
In the Congregational church, alao
an active worker In the Sunday school
and wa a member of tbe Order of
Kaatern Star, Woman Club, and aev
eral other organization. ,

Mr. Kill waa born at Salem, Ore
gon, February 8. 18G7. and waa
daughter of J. II. and Josephine El.
gin, of Halem. Sbe waa married March
26, 890, to W. ft. Kill, of Salem, aft-
er which Mr. and Mra. Kill went to
Grand Konde, Polk County, where
they lived seevrul yeara, and where
their two daughters, Mlsce Henrietta
and Mildred, were born. In 1902 they
moved to Sheridan, where Km ma, who
I now seven yeara old, waa born.
They toon after came to Oregon City,
where they have alnce lived.

Mra. Kill la aurvived by her hus
band, W. It. Kills, three daughters,
Henrietta, Mildred and Emma: ber
parenta, Mr. and Mr. J. 11. Elgin, of
Salem; three lter, Mr. Lulu Hew
itt, of Judge Hewitt, of Albany, Ore-
gon; Mra. R. K. Chlpman, of Port
land; Mr. E. H. Craven, of Dallas,
Oregon; five brother. Charles F. El
gin, city recorder of Salem; George
KIgin. Harry Elgin and Clifford Elgin,
all of Salem.

The funeral services will be held In
Oregon City Saturday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Rev. George Nelson Ed
wards olflclating. Sunday morning
the remains will be taken to Salem
where they will be Interred. There
also will be service in Salem.

Mr. Anna L. Schneider, who re
cently underwent an operation of her
left eye returned from the 6L l'n- -

cent' Hospital In Portland Wednes
day evening. Mra. Schneider, who haa
been totally blind for four yeara, waa
persuaded by friend to undergo an
operation who, thought ahe might re
cover her elghL After remaining In
the boipital two week. It waa decid
ed by the attending physician that
Mra. Schneider had prolonged the op
eration too long to be ot benefit Mr.
Schneider, when informed that ahe
would be blind the rest ot her life,
decided to take a course In a achool
for the blind. Mra. Schneider i the
mother ot two beautiful little girls,
who live with ber In a little cottage
on Polk street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth atreets. Ebe la grateful to
her friends who have given her assist
ance.

"Were all medicines aa meritorious
a Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera add
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would
be much better off and tbe percentage
of Buffering greatly decreased." wrltea
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. For
sale by Huntley Broa. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

LIST CANDI

TO SPEAK AUGUST 31

W. W. Myers, the prominent Clack
amaa County Socialist, announced
Thuraday that B. F. Ramp, Socialist
candidate for United States Senator,
and W. S. Richards, Socialist candi-
date for Congress In thla district,
would speak in tbia city on the even
ing or August si. They will come
here In an automobile and will make
their speeches on a atreet corner. The
candidate will atart at Albany, the
home of Mr. Richards, and will apeak
at various towns and village between
that city and thla. Mr. Myera says
the party will poll a larger vote thla
year than ever before. He la the par-
ty' nominee (or county commission
er.

HEARD IN OREGON CITY

Bad Back Made Strong Kidney Ilia
Corrected.

All over Oregon City you hear IL
Doan'a Kidney Pills are keeping up
the good work, curing weak kidneys.
driving away backache, correcting
urinary Hla. Oregon City People are
telling about It telling of bad back
made aound again. You can believe
the testimony of your own townspeo-
ple. They tell It for the benefit of you
who are Buffering. If your back aches,
If you (eel lame, soro and miserable,
If the kidneys act too frequently, or
passage are painful, scanty and off
color, use Doan'a Kidney Pills, the
remedy that has helped bo many of
your friends and neighbors. Follow
thla Oregon City citizen's advice and
give Doan's a chance to do the lame
for you.

U Noble, 714 Main St, Oregon City.
Ore., ays "Doan'a Kidney Pills have
been uaed In my home and I am glad
to say that they are a good medicine
for kidaey trouble.".

For aale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Mtlbur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, ole 'agents for the United
State.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

REAL ESTATE
...

j

.....)
Sherman and Emma Lyon to IL T.

Ulbaun, land In section 23, township t
south, range t at; 2fi.

Andrew R. and Annie Ilarkus to A.
I la worth, land In eectlon 3, townahlp
1 south, range 4 east; $10.

Margaret Moore to John and Jenny
Anderson, lot 1 of block 8, Gladstone:

10.

Oregon Swedish Colonization Com-
pany to Anders, David and Erik Mar
tin Herglund, land In section I, town- -
bly S south, range 3 eaatfO f 1200.

Jeaile May Fouta to D. C. Fouta 40
teres of D. L. C. of Z. C, Norton, town
ship 3 south, range 2east; 1300.

Charles W. Olaen to Oscar T. Olsen
2 acre of section 25, township 1 couth
range 1, east; II.

A. A. bnd R. Hobb to A. L. Dun-
das, land In section 36, township 4

south, range 4 east; $1.
E. u and Malllssa Gregg to A. L.

Dundus, land In aectlon 36, township
4 south, range 4 east; II.

Ellsworth and Jessie Scott to Ben
jamin S. Prother, 40 acre of lection
21. township ( outh, range 1 east;
25.

F. M. and Isabelle Cook to C. C. and
Louise Adams, 4 acres of section 14,
township 3 south, range 1 west; $1,- -

600.

John and Eva Zubuchen to Freder-
ick and Allie Keller, land In D. L. C,
of Robert Artgur, township 2 south,
range 3 east; $10.

Jerome and Josie Eppery to Aaron
and Ada McConnell, 10 acres of sec-

tion 27, township 3 south, range 1

west; $1850.

Thomaa and Mary Toates to Ernest
H. White, lots 10, 11, block 1, Qulncy
Addition to Milwaukle; $10.

M. V. and Sophia Harrison to Dale
Harrison, 12.01 acres ot D. U C. of
William T. Matlock and wife, town-
ship 2 south, range 2 eaat; $10.

Fred P. Morey to Josephine Yates
Morey, land in aectlon 14, township 2
south, range 1 east; $10.

John H. Mathews et at to Estacada
land in Clackamas County; $1.

Henry C. Prndhpmme Company to
John A. Henderson and Frederick J.
Mitchell, land In section 1, township 2
south, range 4 east; $10.

Etta A. Evana and Monemla Evan
to C. W. Green, lota 3, and 4 block
12, Marabfield; $2000. .

George P. Dekum to J. Victor and
Celma Anderson, 6 acrea of section
24, township 4 south, --ange 1 west;
$6275.

Walter and Ruth Mead to James E.
and Ella J. Smith, S acres ot D. L. C.
of David and Jane Flndley, township
3 south, range 2 east; $950.

William and Anne Page to Andrew
and Matilda Nelson, .62 acrea of sec-
tion 36. township 2 south, range 2
east; $1.
Jamea and Ella Smith to Walter and

Ruth Mead, land In Morris Subdivi
sion of Iota 6, 9, 20, 22, 23. First Addi-
tion to Jennings Lodge; $550.

Fred and Katherine Schneider to
School District No. 1, land in Henne-mann'- a

Acrea; $5000.
T. D. and Etta Haygreen to Grace

and Frank G. Stoll, land in section 28,
township 2 south, range 4 east; $100.

Mattle M. and E. W. Barnes to Ol
ive C. Child, lot 25. of block 13. Min- -

thorn Addition to Portland; $10 .
M. J. and Bertha Lee to Charlea and

Kenknlgbt, 8 acrea of aectlon 21. 28.
townsnip 3 aoutn, range 1 east; $1.

Charlea Kenknight and Anna Ken- -

knight et al to John Beall. 108 acres
of sections 21, 28 township 3 south,
range 1 eaat; $20,000.

C. E. Morrel to Louis Morrel. land
in uregon Iron & Steel ComDanv'a
First Addition to Oswego; $1.

Herbert Lucas to Jessie HalL 1 ac
re or Willamette Tracts; $1.

Charles W. Forrer to Augustus Bu
chanan, 120 acres ot Clackamaa coun
ty, township 2 south, range 3 eaat;
$1000.

Paul and Theress Lautaret to Ju
lius Joubert, lota 2, , 9, 10, block
12, Nob Hill; $10.

Halver and Bertha Olsen to M. W.
and Utah Hoover, 20 acres of Prune- -

land; $10.
Clackamas Abstract & Trust Com

pany to Frank and Annie Busch, east
half of northeast quarter of aectlon 18,
township 6 south, range 3 east; $1.

Edward A. and Mire A. Revenue to
William and Marceline Hammond,
land In Clackamas County; $1.

William Hammond and Marceline
Hammond to Edward and Mlra Reve
nue, land in sections 7 and 18, town
ship 2 south, range 5 east; $1.

Estacada State Bank to J. V. Ban-- .

lots 6 and 6, block 24, Zobrist Addi-
tion, Estacada; $225.

M. E. and Clara G. Thompson to
Henry C. Llddell, lot 4 of Pleasant H1U
Park; $1.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUST
COMPANY.

- Land Titlea Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

JOHN F. CLARK. Mn.
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

DON'T SMART

Spread Rexall Menthollne Balm on
that Sunburn and be Comfortable

If you will use Rexall Menthollne
Balm for relieving the smarting and
pain of sunburn, you will be relieved
or you can have your money back.

The cooling, soothing properties o(
Rexall Mentboline Balm are especial-
ly effective in helping to soothe the
smart and allay the irritation of sun-
burn. It is in general use in this vi
cinity, and hardly a day passes that
we don not receive grateful testimony
from someone wbo is using it We
do not ask you to pin your faith to
It until after you have used It your
se!f. If you then find It does not sat-
isfy you, let u know and well cheer
fully refund your money.

Rexall Menthollne Balm la also use
ful In neuralgic pains, Insect bites, in-

flammation of the mouth, nose and
throat, bruises, hives, and for nse aft
er shaving. Guaranteed In every case
to satisfy or money back. .Price 25
cents. Sold In this community only
at our store. The Rexall Store. Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.

Dangerous Swelling!
and VARICOSE VEINS are
promptly relieved oltto
earedby wearing oar
Silk Elastic Hosiery
Ftm aaaraamt blank aa noaMt
WOODARD, CLARICE A CO.

PORTLAND. OREGON

M. WILLIAMS

DIES IN PORTLAND

WELL KNOWN MOUNT PLEAS-

ANT RESIDENT EXPIRES

AFTER OPERATION

CAME TO THIS COUNTY IN 1874

Deceased Rtcently Raturnad Prom

Visit To Son In Waahlng-

ton Deed Of Kind-ne- e

Recalled

Mra. Cbestlna, C. William, widow

of tbe late Cbarlea C. Williams, of
Oregon City, died In Portland at the
St. Vincent's Hospital Friday morn-
ing following an operation. Mrs. Wil
liams bad been a sufferer for several
months, and waa taken to the hospit
al Thursday.

Mrs. Williams was well known In
Oergon City and Mount Pleasant, hav
ing been a resident of Mount Pleas-
ant alnce 1874. Sbe bad many friends
smong the old and young, being of a
kindly disposition, and always ready
to give a helping band In trouble or
in Illness. Mrs. Williams recently re
turned from North Yakima, Wash., In
company with her daughter, Miss El-
la, also of Mount Pleasant, where
they apent the winter and apring with
Mra. Williams' son, Wallace B .Wil
liams.

Mra. Williams was born at East Ev
ans, Erie County, New York, Decem
ber 25, 1836, coming to Oregon in
1874, and locating in Portland. The
next year she moved to Mount Pleas-
ant ribe is survived by one daughter
Miss Ella E. Williams, ot Oregon
City; two sons, Thornton L. Williams,
of San Francisco, Cat.; Wallace B.
Williams, ot North Yakima, Wash.
Mrs. Williams husband died In Ore
gon City some time ago.

SHEEP WET HAS

MUCH EASIER TONE

There was only a limited run of
livestock in Portland Thursday and
conditions were substantially the
same ad the day before.

No sheep arrived but tome carried
were sold during the morning. These
consisted of inferior yearling that av
eraged 81 pounds. The aale was made
at $3.50.

There waa an easier situation In the
sheep trade generally throughout the
country. While there was little
change In prices, trade conditions
were not nearly so good. The press
of offerings at points eaat of the rock--

lea is having ita effect Good runs
were shown at all points except Kan
sas City and the showing there was
quite (air. Chicago had a weak tone
(or sheep during the morning with
15,000 head offered.

Kanana City sheep were down S to
10c (or the day even though the run
reached a total of 3,000 head. The
trade's wants seem to be well sup-
plied.

BLIGHT MENACING

VALLEY POTATOES

Blight baa struck tbe potato crop
of western Oregon and serious dam-

age ia threatened. As a result ot con-

tinued unseasonable weather, vines
are showing decay and this la likely
to affect tbe output to a serious ex-

tent
Sample o( potatoes received here

from varlou aectlon of the Willam-
ette valley show blight The stock
baa black spots all through the cen-

ter, rendering them unmarketable.
The extent ot the damage by blight

will naturally be influenced by the
amount of rainfall that la shown with-

in the next two weeks, but already
the size of the marketable yield haa
been cut down.

Some ot these blight reports were
received 10 daya ago, but no attention
waa paid to them, owing to the belief
that the damage exisited only in iso-

lated cases. Since then the reports
have spread to all localities in the
valley and the general opion prevaila
that much loss will be occasioned.

Not only will the continued show--

era extend the blight, but where the
vines are healthy second growth has
already started and this will force
rought stock upon a market that will
be only fair for fancy stock.

CALIFORNIA CUTS IN

With California freely offering Its
rivef potatoes at 60c to 65c per cental
f. o. b. shipping points, there is little
business available (or the local stock
as yet

While some ot the local offering
show matured quality, the bulk of tbe
supplies are still too green and the
skins Blip too much for long distance
shipping.

In a Jobbing way there la only a
nominal demand for potatoes. Prices,
are low but thla is not what Is Inter-
fering with tbe demand. Nearby pro-

ducers continue to peddle their sup-

plies and as this is the sole business
in tbe market at the present time. It
takes everything away from the
wholesalers.

Owing to the aize of the crop this
season an effort will Boon be made by
the Produce Merchants' association to
secure a cut in freight rates to east-
ern point.

Tbe recent government report gave
the potato crop ot the United States!
a condition of 87.8 per cent compar-
ed with 62.3 per cent a year ago and
a 10 years' average of 84.8 per cent
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The week closes with trade In the
hop market practically at a standstill
and with values, so far as can be as-

certained In tbe absence ot business,
about the aame as at tha opening. At
18 to 20 cents, which Is believed to
fairly represent current 1912 crop val-

ues, the market appears to be steady
to atrong, but alnce the weather turn-
ed wet there baa been little disposi-
tion to trade either on the buying or
or on tbe selling side.

latest reports from England have
Indicated rather unfavorable crop

there, and aa a result ot
these reports and the present weath-
er candltlons In the Pacific Northwest
buyers for the time are Inclined to
hold off on business here, preferring
to wait until tbey can be better In-

formed regarding tbe outlook for tbe
English crop and tbe quality of the
Oregon output aa well. At the same
time thj weather In this state the paat
few days ha Induced a meaaure of
caution on the part of the growers.
For the time they are more or lei out
of the market

On the whole the Valley hop crop
I (till counted safe, the belief being
that tbe damage done by tbe ralna
last week bas been rather

In all cases tbe vines that
have gone down will be put np again
as quickly aa possible, and In tbe
event of clear weather, which la ex-

pected soon. It will probably be founj
that no great barm baa been done.
Continued wet weather at thla time of
tbe year would of course develop mold
and thus work serious damage of the
crop.

CATTLE MARKET IS

L

Portland Union Stock Yard Com-

pany reports as follows:
Receipts for the week hsve been:

cattle, lht; calves, 17; bogs, 1495;
fheep, 4004; horses, bo.

In th? limited cuttla offerings lb ere
was nothing that would tempt a high-i- t

val-j-- j tuan applied for the week
While tbe iteer market be-

cause of ordinary quality showed no
advance, a glimpse t tbe prices paid
(or heifers snd cows will give an In-

dication of the high range ot prices.
Tbe hog market showed an advance

of 15 cenia. Tbe extraordinary high
lice ot pi ices aa applied to tbe bog
market a compared with what the
raiser of tbe middle states secures for
his efforts in swine production has
brought about an Increase In the pro- -

duction in the Pacific Northwest that
shows In the increased receipts from
local territory. Tbe supply is noth-
ing like what it should be and too
mnch stress cannot be. laid on the op
portunities for money making that
exists In raising hogs for market

IN VALLEY SOON

For the week to date the weather
has been exactly what the maturing
bop crop required, and aa a result the
growers who hist week were a little
apprehensive regarding the safety of
tbe crop now take a hopeful view ot
the situation. Continued sunshine is
of course needed to fully develop the
hops and keep them la a clean and
healthy condition ,and weather indica-
tions appear to be favorable. Late re-
ports (rom a number o( Valley points
say the crop Is ripening rapidly, and
where the vines were given proper
care the prospect is (or a crop of very
good quality.

Growers say that the ralna last
week came at a time when they were
needed to stimulate hop growth and
increase the weight of the crop, and In
most of the Valley yards conditlona
now are about as near ideal aa they
well could be. It is of course true
that in some fields, where the growers
neglected spraying, the rains gave the
vermin a further chance at the crop,
and in such yards some mold Is to be
expected. It Is not believed, however
that the extent of the damage will be
such as materially to lower the qual-
ity average for the state's crop.

In the event of continued favorable
weather the chances are that picking
in some sections will start within a
(ew days, (or the crop now Is (ast
nearing maturity. Harvesting opera-
tions, however, will probably not be
generally under way (or a week or 10
days.

The market (or the time remains
quiet but rather firm in tone, and the
indications are that not much in the
way of business will be done In the
Oregon market until the trade haa a
fairly clear line on the quality of the
coming crop. On the whole the pros-
pect to favorable, both for the crop
and market but dealers assert that
there ia still a little uncertainty, and
this tends to hold business In check.
That values from this time on are
more likely to work up than down
seems to be the general Impression
locally.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying), Prunes
on basis 6 to 8 cents.

HIDES (Buying), Green hides (e
to 7c; Salter 7c; dry hides 12 o to
14c; sheep pelts 30c to 85c each.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs 23c case
count; 24c candeled.

FEED (SellIng),Sborta $25; bras
$27; process barley $38 per ton.

FLOUR $4.60 to 5.60.
POTATOES New, about 50c to 60c

per hundred.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens lie;

spring 17c, and rooster 8c
HAT (Buying) Clover at $8; oat

hay, best, $10; mixed $10 to $12; al-

falfa $15 to $16.50; Idaho Timothy $20.
OATS (Buying), $30.00 to $36.50,

wheat 90c bu.; oil meal, selling about
$48.00; Shay Brook dairy feed $L30
per hundred pounds.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary coun

try butter 20c to 25c; fancy dairy
60c roll.

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live Weight). Steers I c

and cows 4 bulls t
MUTTON Sheep 3c to 8 e

VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,
according to grade.

MOHAIR 33c to 15c.


